
MONDAY KVE'ir, aTcTST :., l!*71. J
Temperance and Polly Tit*.

That the various temperance soeielies in
mil' land have dune much good we arc satis-
lied is true ; and that in some parts of otir
{State they are nothing more nor lc-s than.liipies under the supreme rule of Miss iPolly Tics, and whose purpose is to,sen,
this greatest of female tricksters of the
hour is also true.

The Friendst'J' Tempriaiiee.'mthe county
of Ilockhridge, in a certain sense, are a
blank, a hint, a shame, if not a disgrace, to
true Ootmcfls of Temperance. From some
of therecent actions of the b'airfieldConn- 1
oil, and taking it as a guide, we should he
compelledto denounce (lie whole concern
as a farce, so far as caring for obligations
and advancing tlie cause of temperance is
concerned.

Two Coimcilsi wo know of in this coun-
t\, and they either from ignorance, or "»r7-
titrul and menu cussedness," violated the
obligations voluntarily taken. And how
Ihe 111and Council of the State can in jus-
tice allow the Fairlield ('muiiil to retain its
charter under existing facts, is to us amys-

\u25a0 v'r>-Any intelligent man and woman, wilful-
ly violating the sacn.il obligations and
wholesollie instructions given on entering a
Council of Temperance, and still be retain-
ed as members m good standing, we should
very muchlike to have explained.

There are exceptions in all Councils, so
our Fairfield body has some honest, up-
right members who, spite the bad influ-
ence, stand like men lor theright.

The Council above mentioned,some time
ago, listened to a Yankee preacher" (so-
called) lecture on the cause ; to show their
appreciation oftheeflort, they (members of
Council) requested him to become a mem-
ber ; at their reottcst he joined. After
their enthusiasm died out, the cry was "get
hint out."

On the grounds of his being a M. E.church minister, they lake an illegal, dis-reputable, and shameful course lo throw
him out ofthe Council. For what,pray?
Uecause he is a M. E. church preacher andsupposed to be aRadical.

lie stood not alone ; one who hadbeen a
member for sonic time was thrown out the
same time, not for violating theobligations,
but for his political preferences. The Coun-
cil declared that there was noroom for
Radicals among them, and they did not
want them.

We mean, at all events, to test the mat-
ter before the Grand Council and seewhether it will toleratesuch wholesale vio-lationof the ittcied obligation taken by
them.

If you are political, throw away your
name and disgrace it no longer; butcome
out in your true color, that we may see
what yon are. Temperance.

Roekliriilgecsmnty, Aug. 4th, lsiTl.
\VIT AS* HUMOuT-

A bawl room?the nursery.
Mere matterof form?Fitting a dress.
A hack in Chicago is calledaverminagery.
Stagnation?A nation inhabited mostlyby men.
A Kansas man is in jail for letting a

neighbor's mule follow him.
Virginia crop prospects arcbrightening:

a Richmond athletehas made ahop measur-
ing twelvefeet.

The perfumers' business ought lo be verylucrative. Of all trades, it brings in the
best per-sceidage.

What is tht.' diftereiice between a spend-thrift and a feather bed? One is hard upand the other soft down.
"I wonder what causes my eyes to be so

weak V" said a fop to a gentleman. They
are in a weak place," replied the latter.

Xew Hampshire is described as a Statewhich would he as laige as Illinois if it
wereonly as flat, but is crumpled up until
it can be tucked into a mere comer of themap.

School-boys in Wisconsin fill theirpocketswith locusts, and at a given signal each boy-
taps on his pocket, causing the locusts to
give forth their deafening, doleful cry.

A five year-old city boy told his mother
how to make butter: "You just lake a
long slick with a cross at the end of it;
then you get a big tub; and then you bor-
row a cow."

"Why, Uncle Johnny." said his friend,
"can you alti.nl to eat shad at twenty-five
cents a poundV" "Ach, wohl!"said
I'ncle Johnny triumphantly, "1 can nut.him in mine ice-chest andkeep him untiilie
gets sheaper."

A gentleman in Indiana has cleared hishouse of cockroaches by scattering about aliberal supply of old-fashioned red wafers.
It is supposed that alter gorging themselves
these shecrful insects retire to their holesand stick fast.

"You have considerable floating popula-
tion in this village, haven't you?" askeda
stranger of one of tlie citizens of a villageon the Mississippi. "Well, yes, rather/
was the reply ; "about half the year the
water is up to the second-story window."

The editorof the Ehnira Adwrtistrr haspoor luck buying medicine. He says: "I
went to a drugstoreearly one morning for a
doseo! morphinefor asick friend. Theniglii-
clerk objected to giving il to me without a
prescription, evidently fearing that 1 might. destroy myself. 'Pshaw!'said I,'do I look
like aunui that wouldkill myself? ' (ianiae;
at mesicailily lor halfa moment, hereplied:'i don'tknow. Seems to me,if X looked like
you, I should be greatly tempted to killinvself.' "

INDUS! 11111. SOCIETIES.
!

American I'umolailical Societies.
Tn conformity with a resolution adopted

at the last meetingof this National Associ-ation, the undersigned hereby give notice
tliat its thivteentli session will be held in !
Assembly Hall, Eighth street, betweenGrace and Franklin streets, in the city of :Richmond, Virginia, on the (ith, 7th, and 'sth days oT September, 1871. All Horti- ,
cultural, Pomological, Agricultural, aud 'oilier kindred institutions in the I'nited ;
Slates and lhitush Provinces, are invited to
send delegations as large as they may deem <ixj.i-iheiit; and all other persons interested 'in the cultivationof fruits are invited to lie
present andlake seats in the Convention.The coming session promises lo he espe-
cially interesting, held as it will be in con-
junction with the oxhihitionof the Virginia
Pomologioal and HorticulturalSociety, and 1»t a great centralpoint, further South than 1any previous session of the institution. 'This mi eting will, therefore, it is believed 'lie one of the most nmful, in a national 'j
point of view, than has ever been held by

West and of tin- Pacific Slope, which'it is fexpected will In (reals cuiitiliuled, but also t
to foster aiul perpetuate the amicable and -social relations which have heretofore c.v- |
i l.d between the members of the Society, 0and to widely .JilCll.se the remit ofits delib- ?(?rations tor fee benefit of our constantly "texpanding tcniturv. (

The climate uf Virginia and adjacent j
Stales is believed to be admirably adaptedto the culture ol fruits, especially'flu- pear, a
Ihe gra|re anil the strawberry. Itis there- ''fore, In,[led that therewill be it full attend-ance of dele;itles from the South and the

West, as wellas fromoilier quarters ofour
country,.thereby stimulating more extcn-

\u25a0tltivation upon wliich tlie North are
so hugely dependentforsupplies, thus,also,
liy the concentrated information and expe-
rience of cultivators, to aid the Society in
completing the Second Division of its Cain
logue of Fruits, being that part which per-
tains especially to the Southern States.?
This will he one of the prominent Subjects
which will come beforethe Society, and we,
therefore, respectfully invite the various
Slate and Local Committees to report to I*.Harry, Chairmanof tho Ceneral r'niit Com-
mittee, agreeably in the constitution of the
Society, such information, and listsof fruits
as may aid in determining whatvarieties
arebest adapted to their several localities.
These reports should lie transmitted by
mail to K. R. Elliott, Secretary,Cleveland,
Ohio, as early as possible.

Arrangements have been made with thevarious railroad companies terminating in
Kichniond toreturn all membersand oth-
ers free- of charge whohave paid full fare in
coming, and who exhibit certificatesof the
treasurer that they have attendedthe ses-
sions of the Society. Similararrangements
can undoubtedly he made by the various
delegations with roads in their localities.

Members and delegates are requested to
contribute specimens of the fruits of their
respective districts, and to communicatein
regard to them whatever may aid in pro-
moting the objects of the Society ttnd the
science of Americanpomology. Each con-
tributor is requested to prepare a list of his
collection, anil to present the same with his
fruits, that a report of all the varieties may
be submittedto themeeting assiron as prac-
ticable.

Packages of fruits with the name of tho
contributor, may be addressed as follows:
"American Pomological Society," care of
H,K. Ellyson, Secretary Virginia Horti-
cultural aud Pomological Society, Rich-
mond, Va.

All persons desirous of bccuniiiiL mem-
bers, can remit the admissionfee to Thos.
P. .James, Esq., Treasurer, Philadelphia,
who will furnish them with Transaction of
the Society. Life membership, tendollars;
biennial, two dollars.

The following Premiums are tobe award-
ed and are subject to the general rule of
restriction, where objects are not deemed
worthy of the same. All fruits must be
grown by the exhibitor:

I. TheA'irginiaPomological and lloriicultural
Society offers 41100.

'1. Kllwanger £ Harry, of Rochester, N. Y.otter *'Al for the largest anil best collectionoof.fApples, not less than fifty varieties', three speci-
mens of each.

.\u25a0l. Marshall I. Wilder, of lloslon, Mas*, otTers
ifi.'iO for the largest and best collection of Pear*,not less than lll'ty varieties, three .specimens
each. fßJgj

4. Charles Downing, of New burg, N.V., offers
t.lll for tlie largest and best (-..llcclioiuilAmerican
drapes, not less than twenty varieties, three
bunches eachJ

C. Thomas P. .funics, of l'liil:idel|ihi:i, Pa., of-
fers &io for the largest and best collection ofPeaches, not 1,-s.s than ten varieties, of six speci-menseach.

C. (leneral It. L.Page, Norfolk, Va., oilers *10ora Medal for the best hall bushel of the Flow-
ers Grape.

7. ,(i. F. 11.Lcighlon, Norfolk, Vs., oilers#2ll ora Medal, tit the disjtosition of Lhe American Po-
mologicalSociety.

8. C. D. Burbot, Norfolk, Va., oilers 420 or a
Medal for the best dozen bottles of Seiipiieinong

9. L. Berkley, Norfolk, Va.. oflirs tin or aMedal for best dozen bottles of theFlowers(I rape
Wine.

10. W. 11. C. Lovett, Norfolk, Va., otTers *10 ora Medal lOr best Dried Fig* cured within the
territory of the Society.

11. Hon. John 11. Whitehead, Norfolk, Va.,
offers $20ora Medal lorbest halfbushel ol'Scup
penning Grapes.

12. \V. S. Dull, Norfolk, Va., Two Premiums
of if., each orMedals,?one tor the best Fig* ; theother at. the dis]rot.;il of the Socieiy.

11. 11. IVI. Smith, Kichniond, Va., offers {ill! ora Medal for thebeat half bushel of Cider Apples
IS. Downward, Anderson k Co, Richmond.Va.,orter *ln or a Medal for tlie best twelvebunches of Norton Grapes.
IU. Chas. T Woltham k Co., Richmond, Va.,

offer Irlli for the best twelve hunches of 1telaware.Grapes.
17. S. Zctclle, Richmond, Va., oilers ij.,3 oraMedalfor the best twelve specimensof Peaches.
18. Messrs. Hnudolphk English, Richmond,

Va., oiler $0, at the disposal of the Society.19.Southern Fertilizer Co., 920, at tire disposal
of the Society.

The above Figs, Grapes and Wines, en-
teredfor medals, to be theproperty of theSociety, for the use of those members
residing in those localities where they arenot grown.

It is also expected that other premiumswill lie added to the above list.
Marshall P. Wilder, Pres't,

Uoston, Mass.F. P.. FI.LIOTT, Secy
Cleveland, Ohio.'

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
110?Invol.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK CM.
TF.D STATES lor IheEastern District of Vir-ginia.

lv the matter of Dickinson, llulbert k Co. vs.
E. M. 1). Clarke, individually,and its one of tlie
firm oi Wei.- icer k Clarke, bankrupt?in bank-
ruptcy. .* isgl

At Richmond, on the 3d dayof August, IS7I.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to lake notice hereby, that a petition
litis been, to wit: on the 3dday ofAug., 1871,filedin said District I'tinrt by E. M. D. Clarke, ofKichniond city, in said 'district, who has be. n
heretofore dtdydeclared bankruptunder the act
of Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni-
form system of bankruptcy throughout lhe Uni-ted Stales,' 1approved March 2d, 1807, ibr a dis-charge and certificate thereof fromal) his debt*aud other claim* provable under said act, andthat ihe li6th daj ofAugust,1671, at 111 o'clock A.M., before W. W. Forbes, one of the register*ofsaid court in bankruptcy, at his olllce in Rich-mond, m .-aid de-iriel, is Ibe lime and place as-signed lor the bearing of the same, when and
where you may attend nnd show cause, if any
you have, why ihe prayer of the said peiiiie.it
.should not be granted.

Yon are also hereby notified, ihat the secondand third meeluufs of lhe creditors of the .ant
bankruptwill be held al thesame nineand place.

W. \V. FOItHKS,Register iv ilaukruplcy,
au I? M2w for llie :t,| Cong'l lli.-t. af Vn.

lli.j Iriml.IN Till: IMVfrtHT IOIIIT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES lor- the Eastern 111- trict ol V ir-gtuia,
Ivthe matter of ".Tames Parks et als t*. E.

Boyle, bankrupt?iv bankruptcy.
Al ltichinorrd, oil the Ist day ofAugust 1871.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, ihat a petition

has been to wit: ou the l*t day of August, 1871,llled in said District Court by E. lioyle, ofKichniond city, In said District, who has beenheretoforeduly declared bankruptunder the actof Congress entitled "An act to usiablisii a aid-
form system of bankruptcy throughout theUni-ted States," approved March 2d, 1.M.7, fora dis-charge nud certificate thereof from all ids debts
and 01her claims provable under said act, andthat the 25th day ol August, 1671, at 111o'clock A.M., before W. W. Forbes, one ol thercgl.ters ofsaid court in bankruptcy, at his office in Rich-mond, in suid district, is lhe lime and place as-signed for the bearing of the same, when and

you are also hereby uoiUied, llrat the secondand third uicetincs yf ii I liiuik-rupl will be held al the same nine and place.W. W. FORRES,Register in Bankruptcy
au 7?-M2w for the .'id Cong'l jjjn,~f Va.

llll?ln vol

IN THE DISTRICT COLRT OF Till;
UNITEDSTATES for the Eastern District of

Virginia.
Li tlie matter of Dickinson, llulbert k Co. vs.

Powhatan \\'ei.-ic, r. individually,anda* one ofthe Hint ofWeisiger k Clarke, bankrupt 111 hnnk-rupn-.y. *)!***»** \u25a0AtRichmond, ou the 27th day of July, ta7l.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:Please 1.1 take notice hereby, that a ]retiiion
has been, 10wit: orr the a7th day of July, 1871,
tiled in said District! 'ourt by Powhatan Weisiger
of Richmond oily, Va., in said district, who
hit* been heretofore duly declared bankrupt un-
derttuiaci ofUougres*entitled "An act 10estab-lish a more uniform system of bankruptcy
throughoutthe United States,'' approved March&!, lbS7, for a discharge and t ertitienle thereof,from all bis debts and other claim.- provable 1111
,l,rsaid .111, and ilcil 1he'illh da f ol Am:list, 1871,at 111 o'clock A. M? before VV. W. Forbes, oneotlhe registers ot said court in baiikruplcy, at his..line ~, Richmond, iv said district, 1* the limeami place as-igncd for the hearing ~, the same:
when and whrrsyoumayattend and -howcause,
d any you have, why llie prayer of the riai.l ircnturn should not be grunted.

You are also hereby Uolilled that tin. secondand third meetings of the creditors 01 lhe saidbankrupt wdl be held at Hie same time and place
U' U. FORRES,

iOii-iei 111 llankruplcv forun". 11.-.v -:,| Cong'l Dist ol V'n.

MUSIC, &c. - -".

SONG T7IFTYECHO. _T DOLLAR*.
A New School Book,

Worth of Musicby H. S.Perkins. Price
\u26667.50 irer doa. Contain-. For #3.
over two hundred new

Subscriliers toPrtTKKaand beautiful Songs, Ml'si, 11, VI, \ in., aregellingtheir Music lorDuels, etc .by Wilt, S. h'ss than Iw., cents a
piece

Hats, Webstfr, Tuom-
Tbose who have runas, etc. Every thtntr; 1* seen this Musical Mag

axine should send 30new, fresh, and spark- cents forasample copy.
ling. Contents and spe- Themusic i« byHays,

Thomas, Ktnkel, Pers-cimen page* sent free, ley, and other |>opolar
writer*.Sample copies mailed

Two back number
free ofpostage to teach- for
ers for 06 cents. Llbc- FORTY CENTS,
ral terms tor introdur- Fourback miniWre for

Add
KKVKNTY-" VECTO'au'4I-2wKTERS'? N"V YWk

~
AUCTION SALES.
By Wellington Goddin,

Aiiciioneer and Real Estate Agent, Corner o
Eleventh antl Bank Street .

rniIIJSTEE'S AND ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
A

VALUABLE TAN YARD
AND OTHER REAL ESTATE, ON BROOK

AVENUE,
IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,

INCLUDING ALSO A 2.VHORSE POWER

By virtue of an order of the United State*District Court, for the Eastern Dislricl ofVir-
ginia, made on the 7th of July, 1871, in the mat-ter of Louis Giinnii, bankrupt, the undersigned,
.Tames Pleasants as trustee, named In a deed of
trust executed byLouisGimml.and wife,bearing
date3oth April, 1866,and the undersigned, Win.
Ftegenheiiner, assignee of the estate oi l.ouc
(Jiinini,a bankrupt in bankruptcy,alia who by
said order is substituted in place of CharlesRuhr, otic of the trustees under said deed of trust,
said Ruhr havingremoved from the Stateol Vir-
ginia, v\ill, in execution thereof, proceed tosell alpublicauction, on fhepremises, on

MONDAY, THE 7TH AUGUST. 1871,
at 5 o'clock P. M., If fair, if not the next fair day
thereafter, the HEAL ESTATE and STEAMENGINEconveyed by tbe said deed, consisting
of aBRICK unci FRAMED TENEMENT on the
west line of Brook Avenne-oppostte to wlrat was
recently known as the St. Francis de Sale* Hos-
Rital, with a FRAMED TENEMENT In rear onloore street, with the lot fronting 411 feet on the
west line of Brook Avenue, running back 21Hfeet, bounded on the north by the tan-yard ot
said Gimmi, and on the .south by anarrow streetextending from Brook Avenue toMoore street:al«o, the valuable TANNERY adjoining, whichlitis heretofore been managed bytne said Gimmi.It has a front on the west line of Brook Ave-nue of nliotit 187 feet, more or less, and a depthof
about 200 feet. Tho premises are suppliedwithpure water by iron pipes from a spring yielding
forty gallons jier minute, and In rear there is acanal which carries off all the waste water.There an; ample building*of everykind for car-rying on a large business, with thirty vats, tools
of every kind, bark convenient by railroads,
canal, or within six miles by wagon roads, andany quantityof hides antl skins can be procured
in the Richmond markets. There is a steam en-gine of twenty-five borpe-powcr,in good order,prepared for firing by the use of the old tttu-
barlt.

This is the only tannery of any capacity inRichmond, and the demand for leather is good.
It is believed that this .tannery offers as many
attraction* forprofitable investment as anyotherproperty in this State; besides being valuable fora tannery,the property is admirably well adapt-ed ibr adistillery and paper-mill.

This property will be sold either as a whole,
or divided into lots laid out ona map, which will
lie exhibited on the day of sale Tho map of the
above properly can be seen at the ofllce of W.Goddin, auctioneer.

Terms.?One-third cash; balance in two equal
payments at six and twelve months, the pur-
chaser givinghis negotiablenotes for the deferred
payment (Interest added) and the title beingre-tained till the whole purchase money be paid,
and a conveyance orderedby the court.JAMES PLEASANTS. Trustee,

WM. FLEGENHEIMEH, Assignee.
jy 17?2aw3w

7 lOIVIMISSIONEK'S SALE OF

VERY VALUABLE HEALESTATEINBATH
COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

KNOWN AS THE WARM SPRINGS.

THIS CELEBRATED AND WELL KNOWN
WATERING PLACE,

a place ofpublic resort for near a century, willbe ottered for sale atpublic auction, on the pre-
mises,on
MONDAY, THE 2IST DAY OF AUGUST, 1871,
by the undersigned Commissioners, duly ap-pointed bya decree pronounced by the CircuitCourt for Bath county, at the lust May term ofsaid Court. The tract

CONTAINS 2,0(10 ACRES,
or upwards,ofvaluable productive grazinglands.The HOTEL Is spacious, and weH built. Thereore Aye warm Baths of a temperatureof86 de-
gree* to ys degree* Fahrenheit. There are Cold
Spring Baths adjoining,and as many more .oldand warm springBaths as desirable can be made.

Trrs* of Sale.?Cash ivbaud sufllcient to saylhe costs of suit, survey, and cost* of sale, and
as to the residue, in live equal annual Instal-
ments, with interest from the day ol sale, Ine
purchasers executing bonds with approve,l jier-sonul security, and the title withheld asultimate
.security.

For further information, apply lv Ex-ffovernorJohn l.rlelur, Lexington; Virginia,und also seehandbills.
WM. JI. TERRILL, i ??_.?JOHN LETCHER, , Com rs.

The Enquirer, State Journal, Whig and liis-
-Ijllt.lt, Riclimond, Virginia; .S'wii, Baltimore,Maryland, and Vatette, Alexandria, A'irginia,
will insert once a week for fourweeks, mark cost,
and send a number ol the paper containing it tolhe undersigned,directed Lexington, Va.

JOHN LETCHER,jy 17 lawlsv (kuiiiuissiouer,

Real Estate Agent and Aiiciioneer, cine, ofBank and Eleventh street*.
IHwimUn AND ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ofllce of Wellington Goddin, corner of Bank tiud

of Claiborne Barksdale in a lot at tlie corner ofSpring and Pine streets, nnd runningback about2lu feet to an alley, being part.s of lots 2 and 8 inthe plan of Belvidere.
TERMS?One-hull cash ;balance at 8 mouths,

for negotiable notes, with interestadded, andLille
retained. WOOD BOULDIN, Trustee.

JOHN AMBLER SMITH,Assignee in Bankruptcyof Claiborne ?Barlisdnlejy27?liawuls

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of\ irginia.

Ivthe matter ofArthur L. Sogers, bankrupt?in liankriiplcy.
liy an order entered in the above matter ofbaiikruplcy, dated July 8141,1871, lam directedlo take uu account of the liens on the real estateol said bankrupt, and to report their amounts,priorities and the parties who cltttni the sameand notice is hereby given to all the parties in-terested, that 1 will proceed io take the said a,

count, pursuant to said order, 011 the 4th day ofSeptember, tv tin, year I*7l, nt my office No. 10S. Royal street, in the city of Alexandria, Vir-ginia. I. w CHILTON,
Special Commissioner.Alexandria, Va., August3d, 1871.

,111,- awlw
I N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.1 TEDSTATES tor the District of Virginia
111 1 lie uuutcrof Ferguson A Deyer, bankrupts?

iv bankrupi,y.To Whom it May undersignedA. Meade Smith, of Norfolk county,Hereby givesnotice ofhis appointmenta*assignee
it ibe estate of Ferguson k Deyer, of Southamp
ton county, hi said district, who were, on the 3dlay of May, 1871, adjudged a bankrupton theircreditors' petition by the District Court of saidlistrict. A. MEADE SMITH,iv7?FtW Assignee.
pHE STATE JOURNAL is an excellent ad-X vertisingmedium. Try il and see.
1.1011 Kit HANGr Chicago, or Far* near Detroit, lorLcui.tu
assorted) or Snw-inill and Timber. I. RAN-*EY, Delaware, Ohio
I'lli: STATE JOURNAL is an excellent ad
1 vertising medium. Try it and see.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
k sm«;m:i:'s mi.k ©k

VW.UABLE LAMi.
Pursuant lo atr order of the District Court ofthe T' mr ihe Eastern Di«irirt ofVir-

ginia, made in ihe matter of Dnn'l A. Watson,liiinkrujit, 1 shall, a. assignee of *:tld Wataeu'i
esiate. Jell nt nubile auction, in front nt the Ran-. ilnl|ih Heue, in lhe town of Farniv ille, on

! FRIDAY, THE JSth DAY OK AUGUST, 1871,
commencing ai it o'clock A.M? that very dosi-

iruble trad nl laid upon which the said Watson'now reside-, iltiuited nbonl one mile from Rice s
\u25a0. hi the count j of Prince Edward, contain-

' VIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY AND A
HALF ACRES,

' ami has iijHin it a comforialil,' Qwellingandall
necessary out-houses, is well watered, \\ lib a suf-
ficient quantityof timber upon the lan,l, and will
be sold free of all liens and encumbrances except
the contingent right of dower.

TERMS?Ten percent, cash; the residue oua
credit of 12 and is months,equal Instalment*, the
purchaser giviugbond with security, ami the title
i.i be retain.,l until the whole of llie purchase
money i-paid P. A.FORBES,an*?2*ir*lw Assigneeof D. A. Watson.

j. ssiuinkk'smi.i: ok

: VALUABLE LAND IN PRINCE EDWARD
COUNTY.

Pursuant loan order of lhe Dislricl Court ofthe United Stales for llie Eastern Dtstrlel of \ ir
gluia, made iv the matter ol Samuel s. Baker,bauKriqu. 1 shall, as .assignee of said Baker's es-
tate, sell at public aueliou, ill front of Ille Ran-dolphHouse, iv the townof Ftirinville, on
FRIDAY, THE Ism HAY UF AUGUST, IS7I,

commencing at 11 o'clock A. 18., lire tract of landon which said Bakerresides, lying iv the county
of Prince Edward, onthe bend waters of Spring
creek, adjoining Uie lauds of Richard WoodsonI antl A. E. Baker, and containing about

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES.
Said laud has on it a comfortable dwellingand, necessary out-houses, end will be sold free from. all liens and encumbrances except thecontingent. right of dower.

'( TERMS?One-fourth cash: and the.balance en, a credit of six and twelve months, the purchaser
giving bond, with ampleseciirilv, lor lire deferr-ed payment .and tbe title to be retained untiltlie whole of the jnircliase inonev is paid,
j P. A. FORBES,uu 2?2aw3w Assigneeotjs. S. Haker^
? k SSIHHIKE'S SALIC OK

VALUABLE LAND IN PRINCE EDWARD
OOIFN'IY.

Pursuant loan order of the District Court of
I the United Slates for the Eastern District of; Virginia, made iv tlie matter of John B. Bell,- bankrupt, I shall, a* assignee of said Hell's es-
! rate, sell at publicauction, in front of the liau-- dolph Rouse, in the town of Karmvtllc, on
i

i FRIDAY, THE 18thDAY OF AUGUST, 1871,
I'
1 commencingat 11 o'clock A. M.. the tract of landt on which saidBell resides, l) Ing in ihe county of; Prince Edward, on Briery ci k, and containing. FIFTY-EIGHT AND A C.UTAHTERACRES.
f Also, said Bell's reversionary interest in f..",2
i acres of land in the same county, held In Mrs.I M. A. W, Hell farH«t>.t The Improvements on theflrst named trad are. of the first order, embracing v handsome and- commodious dwelling and every necessary out-
-1 house.

i TERMS-One-foui'tiicash; nud the balance onI acredit of six and twelve inonHis, the purelia-. -er givingbonds with ample security for the de-, ferred payments, and lhe title to be retained un-lil the whole of the purchasemoney is paid.
P. A. FORBES,

i an 2?2 tw :iw Assignee of .1. li. Bell.
1)1 15i.il SAMS oi' V VALUABLE MILL,

DWELLING-HOUSE, AND LOTS ATWARREN; ALBEMARLE COUNTY, VA.In pursuance ofa decree of the District Court
of the United States lor the Eastern District ofVirginia, entered on the lath day of .lime, 1871,in ihe case of Win. G. Staples', bankrupt, theundersignedwill proceed to sell the REAL ES-' TATEofsaid Staples at;public auction, ujioii thepremises, on

I FRIDAY, THE lsl'll DAY OF AUGUST, IS7I.: The said real estale is situated in and aroundthe village of Warren, on the line of the JamesRiver and Kanawha Canal, in the county of Al-? hemarle. and consists of
THE WAISJiEN MILLS

and sixty acres of land attached; the DWELL-
ING-HOUSE and EOT now occupied by saidStaples ; a LOT with asmall Fl! AME DWELL-
ING upon ii, and severalotherLOTS in the samevicinity.

TERMS.?One-fourth cash; and the residueupon acredit of «, 12and ISmonths, the purcha-
sergivinghis negotiable notes, with interest add-ed, for tlie deferred payments, and ihe title re-tained till the whole purchasemoney is paid, anila conveyance ordered by the court.

R. T. W. DUKE,A. it COURTNEY,
Substituted Trustees for Win. M. Wade, deed.

ISAAC A. MOON,
I Assignee of Wm. li. Staples._.iy_2»?dlds

A AND TWlSt*****. t+AEE ***VALUABLEmill I'itol'EßTY,

J ATNOTTOWAYCOURT-HOUSE, VIRGINIA
1 Pursuant lb an order made in the mailer oPatrick 11. Fitzgerald, bankrupt, and by virtueoi a deed of trust of record in Nottoway ountycourt clerk's ofllce, we w ill. on. THURSDAY, THE .Inn DA VOF AUGUST, 1871' (county court-day), ut Noiloway C. 11., oiler for. sale at publicauction, free liom nil liens ami enI eumbntnees, ih.n

VALUABLE MILE SITE,
with all the privileges and appurtenances there-to belonging,situated on Lazaretto creek, withinonemill) ol ihedcpol.uu the Southside railroad,I nt Nottoway court-house.

The mill-house was destroyed several mouthsi ago by lire. The dam and all the water-worksare in good condition, 'llie stream is unfailing,, and the pondis so large that lhe mill when stau'ing has noi ceased lo grindinthe dryestweatherThi* has justly been considered the best, loca-
tion for a large oitiriuUicl.uring establishment inall this section of country_t|?: walerpower be-ing ample, and the l'acilitie for shipping hyrailconvenient, while there is land enough attachedtor the erection of nil necessary buildings.

TERLVIS-e.'rutl cash; the residue paynhi* inthree equal instalment*- 8, lv ami -Jl month, af-ter the Hay of sale; ihe purchaser to executebond* Irvltlt security,-bearing interest, at six per
cent, from day of sale, and lhe title withheld as

; JfcJE~l'erUi»u commissioners ~! Notlmv:,. oil, int:will, at tho same time and place, oiler i,.i

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
IN PATRICK COUNTY. VIRGINIA.

By virtueof an orderof Hie United Slates Ilis-trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, IwiUra-sall. n« essaipaaa ntJohn, Toggle,rtankrnpt,
MONDAY, A CHIIST SRTH, IS7I,

A TRACT OF f,ATfl> Iving on tho waters oSmlui'* rivei- andRock Onvtie creek, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FIVEACRES

AISi.,
At the same lime and place, aTRACT of

ONE HUNDRED ACHES, j
lyingon the waters uf Smith y river.

TERMSOF SALE -Oiiciliml c:uli; and thebalance on a credit of .U and twelve month*,equal instalment*, purchaser givingbomi* Willi \u25a0goodsecurity. Title retained until ihe whole ~fpurchase money Is paid.
jyM?TaWSw TliOS. E. COliliS, Assignee.

LJ ALE OK VALUABLE, IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE IN AMELIA COUNTY.

Pursuant to the provisions of an agreement 'cull red into on the 12th day of April, 1871 Le 'iweeu the undersigned nnd* N. HI. Glenn and *Elian .f., his wife, and .lames Wright, trustee, kcHindi is of record in the clerk's otlice of Amelia'and ot unorderof the District court of the fun, ,i
States tor Ille di.-liici ol Virginia, in the mailer !of N. M. Glenn, bankrupi, the undersigned willsell ju publicauction, on the premises, on
TUESDAY, AUGUST I.ith, 1871, AT 12 M., '1.V.1 acres of land, lying iv Uie countyof Amelia "ou the Appoinatlox river, adjoininglhe lands of vW. H. Harrison aud T. V. Wilson: it ls-ing the ?same tract upon which the suid N. M. Glenunow cresides.The laud aero oifrrsd for sale ia of at leastaverage quality . ihe improvements, consisting ;l
ol a comfortable dwelling lion.-,., .ami ||~. n.,,,3 coiiebiiildingsa,-,- n, good repair. tTERMS Un,. i\,ni il, of the purchasemoney inciisli; ami the balance In three eiptal instalment* -nt .-ix, twelve and eight, en months, tbe iee,i rtitle to be rnaiueil in.til the whole of 1 lie pur-chase money .-hall have hen p.inl, jW. H.TAMB, AI iyli-2,twlw N.M. Glenn, Bankrupi,

By AVelllngton Ooddin,"'
Auctioneer and Real Estate Arent, corner of

Eleventh and Hankstreet*.
A SSIONEE'S SALE~OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
.ily virtneofan onlerof the United States Dis-trict Onurt for the Eastern District of Virginia,

dated .Tnly (ith, 1871,1 will sell, as assignee of.lui,u U Monday, bankrupt, in front of the U.s. Custom-House, r.t Richmond, Va., on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9TH, 1871.

At 12 o'clock M.,
at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing

ONE HUNDREDAND SEVENTY ACRES,
adjoiningthe lands of Andrew Dunn, SilaaBroa-
dus and others, lyingin the comity of Caroline.
This land will tie sold free from lien* and encum-
brances.

Ti-hms ok Sai.k.?One-third cash, and the bal-
ance onsix and twelve months' credit, with se-
curity,the title to be retained until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid.

jy 18?3aw3w JACOB COHN, As* Ignee.

ByWellington Ooddin,
Anctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bankstreets.
k SSHINEE'SSAI.E~OF

VALUABLEREALESTATE. \u25a0**»*
By virtue of an orderof the United States Dis-trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,

dated July .ith, 1871, twill sell, asassignee ofHirliard M. Garrett, bankrupt, in front of tlisU. S. Custom-House, at Riclimond, Va., on
WEDNDSDAY, AUGUST DTH, SB7l,

At VIo'clock M.,
at auction, ONE-SIXTH INTEREST IN ATRACT OK LAND, containing

TWO HUNDREDAND ETGHTY ACRES,
adjoining the land* of Oeorge Hankins, EdwardR. Cokeand others, lying in the county ofJames
City. This land will be sold freefrom liens andencumbrances.

Tubs* or Sai.k.?One-third cash, and thebal-ance on six and twelve months' credit, with *c-. eurity, Uie title to be retained until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid.
_jy_l?2awßw JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By WellingtonOoddin,
Auctioneer and Renl Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank streets.

' A SSKIiMEK'SSALEOI
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By virtue ofan orderof the United States Dis-trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated July filli, 1871, I will sell, as assigneeofLittleburyG. Wadded, bankrupt, iv frontof theXI. S. Custom-House, atRiclimond, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST STH, 1871,
At 12o'clock M.,

at auction, ATRACT OF LAND, containinganundivided interest in

TWO HUNDREDANDFIFTY ACRES,
1 lyingon Jordan's creek, and in a

TRACTKNOWN ASSCOTLAND,|
containing SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES, ad-joininglhe lands of Williamson Richardson andothers, lying in the countyof James City. Thisland will bo sold free from liens ana encum-brances.

Temls or Sai.k.?One-third cash, and the bal-ance ou six and twelve months' credit,with se-curity, Ihe title lo beretained until thewhole oflhe purchase money is paid. . -jy 18-2aw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, comer of

Eleventh and Bank street*.
k SSKIIVIiE'B SALE~OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.;
Byvirtue of anorder of the United StatesDis-trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,

dated JulySth, 1871, I will sell, as assigneeofThomas C. Miiison, bankrupt, Infront of the U.
S. Custom-House, atRichmond, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTDTH, 1871,
At 12o'clock M.,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND containing alife estate witli Elisabeth w., wifeof said bank-rupi, in
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES.

adjoining lhe lands of Robert Lee, Baker Leennd others, lying in the county of Warwick.?Tills land to be sold free from liens and encum-brances.

Teiu r Sale?One-third cash, and the bal-ance ou six and twelvemonths' credit, with se-curity, tlie title tobe retained until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid.
jy 18?2awilw JACOBCOHN, Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, comer of

Eleventh und Bank street*.
k SSItINEE'S SALE~OK

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an orderof the United StatesDis-trict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia,dated July Sth, 1671,1 wiU sell, as assignee ofA. J. Dunn, bankrupt, in front of the tT. 5. Cus-tom-Hoitst), at Riclimond, Virginia,

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 9TH, 1871,
At 12 o'clock M ,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTYACRES,

adjoining th,. land.-, of Silasßroadus, Willis Pittsaud others,known as Ontawood's old place lying
iv the county of Caroline. This land to bo soldme from liens and encumbrances.

? ? «?*, -... ~-,., ~ aaWeeM'i'Lßiis ur Sals?One-third cash, and the bal-ance uu six and twelve months' credit, with se-curity, the title to be retained until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid.
jy 17?2awSw JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,
Anctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh andBank streets.

ASSR i,EE'S SALE«r
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

liy i in ue of an order of the UnitedState*Dis-
trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia.dated July sth, 1871, I will sell, as assignee of\u25a0 I-rant-Is 1). Pointer, bnnkrupt, iv front of the U.S. Custom-House, at Richmond, Va.,on

AUGUST 6TH, 1871,
At 12 o'clock M.,

**} Mast *# &*> *;*
al auciiou, ATRAOTOFLANI), containing
THREE HUNDRED ANB SIXTYACRES,

adjoining lhe lands of Wade Siulil.lelleld andothers, lyingm tiur county of Gloucester. Thishind will he sold free from liens and encumbrau-

TtKu.i nr Sale.?One-third cash, and the bal-ance on sis and twelve mouths' credit, with se-curity, ihe utiß to he retained until the whole ol
lire purchase money is paid.Jj^lg?2aw3w JACOB COHN, A*signer.

By Wellington Goddin
Aiiciioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventh and Bank streets.
SMOKE'S I

VALUABLE REAE ESTATE. i
liyvirtue of an orderof the United States©i»-trict Court for theEastern District of Virginiadated July nth, 1871, I will sell, asassignee ofEdward C. Dution, bankrupt, in front of thoUS. Ciisiom-House.utRichmond, \'a , on

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST sl'H, 1871.
At 12o'clock M.,

atanclion, A TRACTOF LAND, containing
ONE 111 Imired and SEVENTY-FIVEACRES
adjoiningthe lands of Mr. Guides, Mr. Cookandothers, lying lv the county of Gloucester Thisland will ho bold free from lieu* and eucurabrau-

TEttim or fexiK?One-third rash, and the bal-ance uu six nnd iw.-lve month*' credit, with se-curity, the title Uibe retained until ti?, whole of1he purchase money is paid.jy18-2awßw JACOB COHN, Assignee.

rpHE OEtiITINE IlbTis'iS aud atbai" iau-I norted Handkerchief Extracts, Soaps, Pow- |
\u25a0'. German Farina, Cologne, kc.L. WAGNER k CO, Druggist*, fSixth and Broad street*.

\u25a0nnnn»ennnnnn»nmasn^^PßWMaßannnnnnne**nsnm»nn»».

ABBIGXEE SALES.
ByWellington Ooddin,

Anctioneer and Reel Estate Agent, corner of
*at Eleventhand Bank street*.

A SSIGNEE'S SALEOF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

??\u25a0

By virtneof an orderof the United StatesDi*trict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia,rUted July Oth, 1871,1 will sell, as assignee ofHenry L. Picket,bankrupt, Infront of tho U. S.Custom-House, at Richmond, Virginia,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTSTH, 1871,

At 12o'clock M.,
at auction. A TRACT OF LAND, containing

ONF-laWELFTH INTEREST TN 111 ACRES,
lying in the county or Clarion, Stateof Pennsyl-
vania. This land will bo sold free from liens and
encumbrances.

« *\u25a0**«\u25a0*« isjaerat.js u»y sf"
Txaas or Sals.?One-third oash, and the bal-ance on sixand twelve month*' credit, with se-curity, the title to be retained until the whole of

the purchase money is paid.
jyIS-2aw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

By Wellington Goddin,Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of
EleventhandBank street*.

A einWai'lf'S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

' ssVnaV J *?
By virtueof an orderof the UnitedState* Dis-trict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia,

dated July Sth, 1871,1 will sell, as assignee ofWiley Wright, bankrupt, in front .of the U. S.Custom-House, atRichmond, Virginia,

WEDNESDAY, AUOUST 9TH, 1871,
--?'?' 'At 11 o'clock M.,

at auction, A TRAOT OF LAND, containing, A LIFE INTEREST IN lof) ACRES,
adjoining the lands of E. Seward and others,lyingin the county of Middlesex. This land willbe fold free from liens and encumbrance*.. Thru* or Sale.?One-third cosh, and the bal-ance on six and twelve months' credit, with se-curity, the title to beretained until the whole ofthe purchase moneyis paid.

r
ALSO,

THE OPEN ACCOUNTS, BONDS AUD NOTESof said bankruptwilt be sold at the sametime.
Truss?Cash.jylfl?2aw3w JACOB COHN, Asrignee.

By Wellington Ooddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner of

Eleventhand Bankstreets.
A SUGNECS SAUK OK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtne of anorderof the United State*Dis-trict Court, for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated July sth, 1871,1 will sell, as assignee orJohn S. Clarke, bankrupt, in front of the U. S.Custom-House, at Richmond, Virginia,

WEDNESDAY. AUOUSTSTH, 1871,
At 12 o'clock M.,

lat auction, A TRAOT OF LAND, containing
ELEVEN ACRES,

on the I'iankotnuk river, adjoining the lands ofWilliam Hudgins, lying in the county of Ma-
thews. This land will be sold free from liens and
encumbrances.

Taasta or Sai.k.?One-third cash, and the bal-anceon six And twelve months' credit,with se-curity, the title to beretained until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid.' IT 15-3aw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.
By Wellington Goddin,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, corner ofEleventhand Bank street*.
A SUONEK'S ftALKOK

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

By virtueof an orderof the United StatesDis-trict Court, for the Eastern District or Virginia,
dated July 6th, 1871,1 will sell, as assignee orWilliam P. Shields, bankrupt, in front of lheU. S. Custom-House, at Richmond, Virginia,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST STH, 1871,
At 12o'clock M.,

at anction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing
FORTY ACRES,

adjoiningthe lands ofJL H. Shields, Asa Shieldsand others, lying in tie countyof York. Thisland will be sold free from lien* and encum-
brances.

Tsins or Sals.?One-third cash, and the bal-anceon sixand twelvemonths' credit, with se-curity,the title to be retained until the whole of, the purchase money is paid.
jy 16?tawSw JACOBCOHN, Assignee.

By Col. J. J. mil, Anctisaeer.
A SsIIGIVKE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONALESTATE IN THE TOWN OF OLARKS-VILLE.VA.
In the matter or R. H. MOSS k BROS.

By an order orthe District Oonrt of the UnitedStates for the District of Virginia, consented toby all parties interested, I shall, asassignee fortbe above named bankrupts, sell at public auc-tion, to the highestbidder,
ON THE Mth DAY OF SEPTEMBER, letl,
in the town or Ciarksville, Va., Tree from allliens and encumbrances, a largeamount ofPER-SONAL PROPERTY, consistingof

Horses, Mule*and Cattle,
Household andKitchen Furniture,Two(2)Steam Engine*, with completeoutfit;Tobacco Factory Fixtures, in goodorder, suf-

ficient towork 200 liunds.
The REAL ESTATE consist of about twenty-five valuable Townand WoodLots, in and nearto the town ofCiarksville; Two large Facto-ries (smoking and manufacturing);also, "Kin-derton," one mile out of town, containing 300acreswith handsome Dwelling.

TERMS?For all personal property cosh; forreal estate, one-fourth of purchase money cash,the balance payablein twelve months, with in-terest from day of sale
J. M. CARRINGTON, Assignee

je«-2awtds of ItH. Moss 4 Bros.
k MMUNKE't. SALE OK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN THE COUNTYOF HALIFAX, VIRGINIA.

Byvirtne of order*from the District CourtoftheUnited State*for the Diatrict of Virginia, Ishall sell at Catawba, on
SATURDAY, SeTH DAY OF AUOUST, 1871,

all thereal estate of John A. Greenand Wm. P.Green,bankrupi*, consisting ol 'Ist. ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 100
acre*, lyingupon the Waters or Terrible creek, 'and adjoining the land* orWesley Guthrie and ,
others, three miles from Catawba. 'xud. ONETRACT OF LAND, containiug110acres, lyingas the above, and adjoiningthe land*or Wm. T. Clark*and other*.

These two verydesirable tracts haveupon them 'comfortable dwelling* and all necessary out-buildings,and are well adapted to the growth of 'theusual crops of this section, especially that of
fine tobacco. Churches, mills and poßt-offlce con- 'venient.

3rd. ONE TRAOT OF 8SACRES, lyinga*theabove, No improvementsexcepta new barn.4th. ONE-HALF INTEREST IN 50 ACRES *OF LAND, nowin the possession of bankrupt*'mother as dower. -- t,^;i.l^ L̂]LPs"EEEST IN ORCHARDTRAOTOF -UtAimES. tThese lands are sold free from all liens and encuuibrances, except contingentrightof dower of Ioankrupt*' wives.TERMS?One-!bird iv cash onday ol sale, aud )
the remainder on a credit or 6 and 12 months,equalInstalments, Interestadded, bonds with ap- »provedsecurity will be required and title retain-ed until the whole of thu purchasemoney is paid. IJ. W. COLLmSVAssignee of John A. Green and Wm. P. Green,au I?jtnw.lw Bankrupts,

4244
q

IN THE OIsfTRICT COURT OK THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia. ttInthe mattsr of Je»*e J. Porter, bankrupt?inbaiikruplcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersignedWm. H. Allderdice, ofRichmond city, Virginia'hereby gives notice of his appointment a* as-signeeof the estate ofJesse J. Porter, of Louisacounty, in said ilistrict, who was, on the 6th dayof June, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt ou his ownpetitionby the District Court of saidDistrict.Dated Richmond, June 28,1871
JeSS-Thaw WMHA^DH&. .

ASBIOHEI SALE*.
By Wsntngtwi Ooddin,

Auctioneer aad Real Estate Agent, corn*.
Eleventh and Bank slreet*

A MIGNEE'S RALE~OF
V ALUABLE REAL ESTA

Byvirtneof an orderof theUnited.State* III*trict Court, for th* Eastern District of Vixginladated Julynth, I*7l, I will **il, as ?uwlgnae oiAsa Shields, bankrupt, iv front of the U.S. Ou*.torn House, at Richmond, Va., on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST DTK, 1871,

At 12 o'clock at.
atauction, A TRAOTOFLAND, oenUlning

FORTY ACRES,
adjoiningihe lands of H. H. Shield* and.other.
lying iv the county of York. Tats land will vsold free from all lien* andencumbrances.

Tartu* or Sale.?One-third cash, and the bal.ance ousix and twelve months' credit, with se-curity, the title to be retained until the whole ofthe purchase moneyis paid.jy 18?2aw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee
By Wellington Goddin,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent, cornerof
Eleventh andBank streets.

k MIUNEE'S SALE~OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtueof anorder of the United SuitesDis-trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia
dated Julysth, 1871, I will sell, as assignee orJohn W. Manning, bankrupt, in front of the ll
S. Custom-House, at Richmond, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST oTH, M7l,
At 12 o'clock M.,

at auction, A TRACT OF LAND, containing
THREE HUNDRED ACRES.

adjoining and lying on Timber Swamp, in thecounty of James City. This land will beVoliifree from liens and encumbrances.

Thumb or Sals.?One-third cash, and tho bal-nuce on six and twelve months' credit, with se-
curity, the title to beretained until the whole ofthe purchase moneyIs paid.
jy18?2aw8w JACOBCOHN, Assignee
k MMONEBS* SAUK tt*f

NOTES, ACCOUNTS AND DEBTS.
Tbe undersigned,as assignees ia bankruptcy ofAaron Brnnn, will sell ntpublicanction, in frontof thecourt-house of Albemarle comity, on

MONDAY, THE 7tb DAYOF AUGUST, 1871,
at the hourof 12 o'clock M.,

THE NOTES, ACCOUNTS AND DEBTS,
of every character, which are due tosaid AaronBrunn, and the evidence ofwhich bay*come Intotheir hand* as assignees as aforesaid.

DRUBY WOOD,
C. D. FISHBUBNE,jy 20~lawSw Assignee*.

if Col. 1.1.Hill, Aaetwaesr.
A SMUNEE'S SALE OT V*«W» <

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF CLARK!*VILLB, VA.

By auorder of the Diatrict Courtofthe UnitedStale* for the Diatrict of Virginia, Iehstll, as as-signee of ChamberlayneAt Mo**, expos*forisla,to the busiest bidder, at public auction, on* ofthebest and largestDISTILLERIES toVirginia,with fixtures complete, free from ell Irons andencumbrances, in thetown ef Ciarksville, Va.,
ON THE 16th DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1871

TERMS?One-fourth cash; the balance pay-
able, with interest, twelve months after day ofsale. J. M. CARRINGTON, Asojgmo.
je le?tewtds of Ohamborlayu* t Moss

SMALL FAWCB FOE BAIX
/ tHARMI>f.tOIINTRY»KAT» KOR»AIt
AT OUNSTON HALL,ON THE POTOMAC,

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON,AND FOURMILESFROM MT. VERNON
FACILITIES FOR

BOATING, SHOOTING,
FISHING, AND

SURF BATHING,
ON SUNNYSIDE BAY.

??

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANllci
?

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY.
UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF OWE HUN-DRED NORTHERN FAMILIES HEBE.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUN-
DRED ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES,
AND RAILROAD IN BEAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTONBYRAIL

TITLES CLEAR AND UNTHSFtTTAIILE.

We want onehundred first-class families, in-
dustrious, temperate and enterprising. Noques-
tions asked about religion or politics.

Youcan raiseevery varietyofFruit, Grassand
Grain.

Facilities for dairyingexcellent. .*».
Manures, Lime,Marl and Muckeasilyobtained

nearthe premise*.

Directand rapidshipmentofall products North
by rail or water.
No one need fear excess heat or cool night*;

Ibr fresh breeze,comeup the bay and temperth*
atmosphere.

Topersons of Intellectual tastes, tbe near vi-
cinity of the National Capital is of inestitnaulu

r nine. It is near enough to Washington to allow
me todo business there and be home at night;
ir, In winter to reside in the cityand have th*
luxuries ofa farm home. '! efW*t
We urge ourNorthern friend* not to go We»t,

lor far into the South to live in the wtldarues*,
ill they have seen our beautiful region of th*
Jpper Potomac.
a
Come and seeus here iv Virginia. Here yon

vill find true hearts ready to welcome yon. So-
lely organised with Churches, Schools, Horn-
ultural and AgriculturalSocieties, Nurseries of
rult trees and beautiful cultivated farms. Here
ouwill find the cheapest land on this continent
nd which ia sure to increase rapidly in value ?

lortaern menofmeans are coming in rapid}
Lands from »ii to »25 per acre, ofexcellent
uality to improve,can be boughton long; ilea*.
Farm* can be rented by those who wish to »t*f
while to try theclimate.
Addresa

??MATE JOURNAL* OFFICE,
oa

BECK, KNOXtkIRBY,
Real EstateAgents,

*P -Ml AKxandria, Y4


